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STRIKE OF MARINE

IS

Engineers Authorized to Re-

turn to Private Ships.

WHOLE COAST AFFECTED

Portland Surplus of Men May F.e
Drawn Upon to Fill Fosion?

at Other Points.

The artike ot marine work' .rs came
to a practical end yesterd y on the
81st day of its existence, when the
Portland branch of the Marine En-
gineers' Beneficial association was
authorized to return to 'work on pri-
vately owned vessels. This ruling
was received from San 'Francisco and
applies to the entire r. oast. The re-

turn of union engineers to work on
ehippinB-boar- d vesjelj was author-
ized several weeks as.Though three 'marilime unions on
the Pacific coaa t are still out on
Ftrike. no diffis uhy is expected in
filling all availub'.e places in every
department of staamerd operating: in
both the off-- J tore and coastwise
trades.

The three s iking- unions are said
to be stronger ; at otner Pacific ports
than at Por-.-land- . where about ten
applications have been received for
every posit,'. on filled, but if sufficient
unlicensed men cannot be obtained
at San Francisco and Seattle, the
Portland nurplus will be drawn upon
to fill the vacant places.

Settlement la Expected.
Thou'g.h no official word to this ef-

fect Iips been received by the local
officRr of the .altars' 'un'on, marine
fireriwsn, oilers' and watertenders'
union, and the marine cooks' and
et.wards' union, it is generally ex-

pected by the officers and members
ef these organizations that a settle-
ment of some kind between the ship
operators and the unions will be.
reached within a few divi

"The lockout is effective in as full
force as ever," said Jack Rosen, Busi-
ness agent of the sailors' jnion, yes-
terday, "and everything i3 lovely."

Frank P. Dean, representative of
th. marine cooks' and stewards'
union, said that the steward were
still "stickinjr out" and tuat ha ex-
pected word from headquarters today
or tomorrow. Officers ot the fire-
men's union were also expentiiVT v. or l

from headqu liters authorizi lg them
to return to work on privately owned
vessels.

The settlement of the ut

marine strike followed immedi-
ately upon the failure of negotiations
between the ship owners' associations
of this coast and the union represen-
tatives at San Krancrsco, and the de-

termination on the part of the op-

erators to put the coastwise fleet of
steam schooners into commission
with whatever qualified men were
available.

Lumber Mllln to Benefit.
locally, the settlement of the strike

will be felt Immediately in the move-
ment of the large strtcka of lumber
that have accumulates! at the Colum
bia river mills which depended upon
water transportation for the move-
ment ot their product, and in the re-
opening of many ef the ini:'a 'hat
were forced to close down when their
storage space w&s filled. The re-
opening of the mills will a:3 furnish
employment to hundreds of men in
the logging camps.

The congestion of general merchan-
dise awaiting water transporta n
between Portland and California,
which existed from the beginning of
the strike until a short time ago. has
been relieved by the resumption of
their former runs by the passenger
and cargo steamers of the Admiral
line and the San Krancisco & Port-
land Steamship companies. These
vessels, giving Portland two sailings
or more a week to San Francisco and
southern California ports, have been
carrying full cargoes both direc-
tions, and have moved practically all
of the general cargo offering. The
lumber congestion, however, has been
awaiting the reappearance of the

team schooners.

3 VESSELS GO TO SEATTLE

Craft Are Believed to Have Estab-
lished Marine Record.

By an unusual coincidence, three
ocean-goin- g vessels. left Portland yes-
terday for Seattle, probably for the
first time in history. Those depart-
ing for the sound port were the
motorship Kennecott. of the Williams
line; the steamer Robin Adair, of
the Isthmian line, and the Japanese
Hteamer Mandasan Maru of the Mitsui
fleet. The Kennecott was the only
one of the trio carrying freight from
Portland for Seattle discharge.

The steamer Robin Adair, following
the practice of the Isthmian line ves-
sels, called in at Portland on her way
around from the Atlantic coast to
discharge inbound cargo, and is going
on to Seattle to discharge the last
of her west-boun- d freight and start
loading for the return trip. She will
bo here again in a few days to loaa
east-boun- d freight.

The Mandasan Maru is a Japanese
tramp steamer which brought general
freight from the orient to San Fran-
cisco and Portland and is groine; back
to Japan with wheat from Portland
and lumber from Puget sound. She
finished loading her Portland freight
yesterday and left for Seattle to com
plete her cargo.

JAPANESE STKAMEK DELAYEp

Two Anchors and More Than 100
Fathoms of Chain

ASTORIA. Or.. July 20. (Special.)
As a result of losing two anchors

and more than 100 fathoms of chain
in the lower harbor this morning, theJapanese steamer Ralfuku Maru
moored at the port dock, where she
will remain several days before pro
ceedlng to sea.

The steamer arrived from Portland
about 3 o'clock this morning withtargo of wheat en route to Colon for
orders. She headed down the harbor
and when off Pesdemona sands troubledeveloped in her machinery. She
slowed down and dropped anchor, but
the engines failed to work when re-
versed and the anchor chains were
er..pped off. Kighty fathoms of chainwere lost with one anchor and
fathoms went with the other. The
vessel was Immediately brought back
to the port terminals, where her en
Bines are being repaired.

Arrangemetns have been made with
the Callendar Navigation company to
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salvage the anchor rjB ad it will be-
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"0"-CXIO- rx CREWS TO STATU

Engineer s' Decision Declared to
Hare) x0 Erfect on Operations.
SAX FRANCISCO, July MO. A de-

cision? 0f the Marine Engineers' Bene-
ficial association local here to return
to v ork after an extended strike will
ha" little or no effect in the opera-
tion of trans-Pacif- ic and coast to

oast steamers, the Pacific American
Steamship association, the organiza
tion of operators, announced today.
Virtually all of the steamers con-
trolled by the association are manned
by, nonunion crews which will be re-
tained, it was announced.

The executive committee of the
steamship association is expected to
discuss today the action of the en-
gineers to determine its effect on the
strike situation. Three unions, the
sailors, cooks and waiters and master
mates and pilots, are still on strike.

The Shipowners' Association of the
Pacific, which controls the lumber
and other coastwise vessels, called a
meeting to consider the situation and
announced that a statement would be
issued later. The association resumed
operations only within the last few
days and its sailings still are limited.

SAILING OF CORDOVA DELAYED

Initial Trip to Hawaiian Islands
Postponed Till July 30.

The steamer Cordova of the Alaska
Steamship company, which was sched-
uled to sail from Astoria next Mon-
day on her first voyage in her new
service between the Columbia river
and the Hawaiian islands, has been
delayed for several days and is now
listed to depart July 30, it was an-

nounced yesterday by M. L. Tabke,
general agent of the port of Astoria,
who was in Portland on business.

The Cordova is undergoing a gen-
eral overhauling in a Puget sound
drydock, he said, and is being
equipped with new passenger accom-
modations to fit her for her new
tiade. Reservations already have
been made, Mr. Tabke said, for about
half of the possible passenger list on
the first voyage, and a large cargo of
miscellaneous general freight, rang-
ing from canned salmon to pianos, is
being assembled at the Astoria port
terminals.
AVARDS ARE MADE RESCUERS

West Jester's Skipper to Get $6750
for Saving Japanese.

SEATTLE, Wash., July 20. For
saving the Japanese steamship Kiyo
Maru from destruction by fire in
Yokohama harbor a year ago. Captain
Patrick J. Wood, master of the ship-
ping board steamer West Jester, wiil
receive $6750. and R. K. Wills, chtef
engineer of the same vessel, will get
$3130, by the terms of a decision In
the federal court here today.

The court was asked to distribute
approximately $25,000 salvage RiDney
set aside for the personnel of the
West Jestef. Twenty-tw- o other mem-
bers of the crew are apportioned
shares of the $95,000 settlement which
was made with the shipping boafd.
The board gets two-third- s. ,

SEATTLE TJXIOX TO VOTE

Question of Resuming 'Work on
Private Ships Up Today.

SEATTLE, Wash.. July 20. Union
marine engineers here will vote

night on the question of re-
turning to work on privately owned
vessels, officers of the Marine Engin
eers Beneficial association an
nounced today. The strike has been
in effect since May 1.

Walkout of engineers on United
States shipping board vessels was
ended at a recent meeting when the
men voted to accept the Washington,
I. C, agreement. At the same meet-
ing it. was decided to continue the
strike against private owners.

EFFLXGHAM OFF TO EUROPE

Wheat and Flour Comprise Part of
Cargo; West Lewark Shifts.

The steamer Effingham, of the
European-Pacifi- c line, departed for
European ports at 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon with a large part cargo
from Portland consisting principally
of wheat and flour. She will finish
loading at San Francisco and San
Pedro.

The steamer West Lewark of the
same line, which is loading her first
cargo, shifted yesterday from munici-
pal terminal No. 1 to the Portland
Flouring Mills plant to take flour and
is scheduled to depart today.

Notice to Mariners.
"Washington: Juan de Fuca strait "New

Duns-ene- Sand Spit buoy, 2, reported
adrift July 10, vas replaced July -.

Puet Sound Webster Point light, here-
tofore reported extinguished, was relighted
Ja'y 13.

Washington Sound Vendovi Island buoy,
reported adrift about June 30. was re-
placed July 11.- 19-- 1.

Point Frances buoy, 4, heretofore re-
ported adrift, was replaced July 11.

Salmon Bank buo 1. changed July 11
to a first-cla- ss can. without other change.

Point Roberts light, reported not flashing
properly Julv 19, will be adjusted as soun
as practicable. ROBERT W ARRACK.

Supt. 17th Lighthouse District.

Mundelta Ttcaclies Rixcr.
The steamer Mundelta of the Mun-so- n

line, arrived in the Columbia
river at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon
from Grays Harbor to complete a
cargo of lumber booked for her by
the Columbia Pacific Shipping: com-
pany. She Is expected at the Clark-Wilso- n

mill this morning to start
loading a shipment of about 800.000
feet, which will put her down to her
marks.. IShe goes from Portland to a
United States Atlantic port.

Japanese Loses Anchors.
The Japanese steamer Raifuku

laru, which left here Tuesday night
with a cargo of wheat for Kurope,
lost both her anchors while on her
way cut of the river and returned to
A storijt yesterday without them, ac-
cording to word received here. No
details of the mishap were learned.

Copra Supplies to Re Arranged.
C. A. Edwards, a director of thre

Portland Vegetable Oil Mills com-
pany, expects to leave here about the
middle of August to spend the major
portion of a year in establishing thecopra purchasing organization of his
company in the Philippines ajnd south
seas.

Marine Xotea.
The iteamfr Rob City, of the San Fran-

cisco & Portland Steamship company, ar-
rived at the Ainsworth tlnrk from- - San
Franclnco with passengers hI'iu Treijrht at
i. o'clock yesterday mornlnr;. She leaves
tor (he south a?atn Friday morning.

The Mitsui steamer Seine Maru moved
yesterday afternoon from municipal ter-
minal No. 4, whore her holds were lined,
to the Globe mills dock to start loadinr- -

The Union Oil company tank steamer
Oleum left down in ballast at 1 o'clockyesterday afternoon for San Francisco.

The Pacific Steamship company's coast-
wise liner Admiral Evans, due here Fri-
day from. San Dlojro, Los Angeles and San
Francisco, has a full cargo of freight, ac-
cording to word received in the local of- -
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fice of the company. A small part of the
cargo U for Astoria and the balance of
over 1200 tons is for Portland.

Pacific Coast Shipping Xotes.
COOS BAT. Or.. July 20. (Special.)

The gasoline frhing schooner Acme went
to sea. thla morning, bound for the halibut
banks.

The steamer Curacao sailed for Portland
this afternoon at 2:40. after being delayed
past her leaving time by finding quan-
tity of sugar that wu overlooked in dis-
charging yesterday. She carries 25,000
feet of logs for Portland delivery.

Four United States destroyers passed
south of this port at 1:30 this afternoon.

ASTORIA, Or., July 2T (Special.)
Kagle boat No. 38 Arrived at' 4 :5J this
morning after a cruise to British Columbia
with a party of naval reserves bn board.
She proceeded to Portland.

The steamer West Cayote shifted last
night from Portland to Wauna, where she
Is to load 1.000,000 feet of lumber for the
orient.

The steam schooner Santa Alicia ar-
rived at 11 :35 today from San Francisco
and went to the Hammond mill to load
2.000,000 feet of lumber for San Pedro.

The British steamer Canadian Importer
will be due tomorrow from San Pedro and
goes to the Eastern and Western mill to
load 800.000 feet of lumber for AustraUa,

The steam schooner Georgia na. Rolph
will be due at 4 tomorrow morning from
San Francisco en route to Portland.

The Japanese steamer Ryufuku Maru
will be due tomorrow to load grain in
Portland.

After discharging fuel oil In Portland,
the tank steamer Capt. A. F. Lucas sailed
at 5 o'clock this afternoon for California,

The steamer Mundelta arrived from
Grays Harbor at 4 :3ft this afternoon and
goes to Portland. She Is loading for the
Atlantic coast.

GRAYS HARBOR. Wash.." July 20.
(Special.) The steamer Mundelta cleared
at 1 o'clock this afternoon after loading
at the National and Eureka mills,

on her way to Atlantic coast ports.
VANCOUVER, B. C. July 20. (Special.)

British Columbia shipping men have de-
cided to stand with Puget sound operators
in rates to the orient, despite the fact
that Portland has withdrawn. Thus makes
three conferences on the Pacific, one out
of San Francisco, one out of Portland and
the third embracing the Putret sound and
British Columbia linea. While there is an
announcement that this does not mean a
rate war. the Blue Funnel line has also
given notice that if Portland does not
come into the conference, that company
will consider itself free to make what rates
it likes and. furthermore, the northern
lines will meet all cuts by the lines oper-
ating out of either San Francisco or Port-
land.

The steamer Andrew F. Luckenbach
sailed today at noon for New York via
San Francisco after loading 7,000.000 shin-
gles here.

Word has been received from Seattle
that the North Atlantic & Western Steam-
ship company's steamer Yalza will not
call here this trip and her cargo from tills
port has been lightened to Seattle.

The steamer' West Islets is due In port
July 26 to load shingles for New York.

When the steamer Empress of Russia
sails tomorrow evening for the orient she
will have on board Viscount Padashlro
Inouye, of the South Man-churl-

railway; J. W. McCroskey, repre-
senting the Bankers Trust of New York :

Benjamin Grants, of the
American Manufacturing company at St.
Iouis, and a large part of Qtholis mis-
sionaries for China.

The steamers Canadian Rover and Ca-
nadian Observer are en route south, the
former to arrive at San Francisco Thursday
and the latter at San Pedro on Tuelay.

Although. the steamer Talthyblus, f the
Blue Funnel line, sailed from this po.-- t this
afternoon, ahe will not leave Seattle be-
fore July 29 for the orient.

TACOMA, Wash., July 20. (Special.)
Word that the Charles Nelson company and
other steam schooner operators have
started their vessels out was received withgreat Interest by Tacoma marine men and
merchants today. Since, the tie up of thecoasters, mill men have found conditionspretty tight as much of the lumber cargo
has been moved by steamer and failure
to move lumber has caused several of the
Tacoma mills to close down and thrown
a number of men out of work. Firms who
have had goods coming north have been
greatly hampered through not receiving
shipments.

To load 2000 tons of flour here for the
east ciaM the Isthmian line steamship

Worker arrived tonight and wuexpected to sail tomorrow night. In con-
nection with flour exports, the Nippon
Yusen Kaisha liner Daker Maru Is listed
for an arrival next week to load at the
Pug-e- Sound Flouring mills. The Steel
Worker is taking cargo from the Sperry
mills, and the Tacoma Grain company have
the Alabama Maru and the West Islets, to
load.

With ore for the Tacoma smelter fromwest coast ports, the Santa Inez, of the
W. R. Grace Pacific line was expected
tonipht or tomorrow. The vessel was ex-
pected to go-- in drydock after discharging
her cargo and then load for ports as far
south of Valparaiso.

Another vessel which Is listed to take
flour besides general freight at Tacoma Is
the West Katan, of the European Pacific
lie. The steamer was expected to arrive
here this evening rrom burope,

Inbound, the West Katan has glass andother freight for Tacoma discharge.
A reduction of more than $2 on cop-

per from Tacoma to the east coast is ex-
pected to stimulate waterfront trade from
the Tacoma smelter and from this port
from Montana smelters, when conditions
In the red metal market improve. Therate has been $8 heretofore and consid-
erable of the red metal has been going by
steamers at this rate. The Kennecott will
load copper here this week for the eaat
coast.

The big barge Palmyra, belonging to
the Pacific Coast Gypsum company, left
last night under tow by the tug Holyoke
for Alaska to bring down another cargo
of gypsum.

The Ir;s is due at the smelter to take acargo of copper for New Orleans. The
vessel is sailing under the flag of the
Pacific Caribbean and Gulf line.

Having made previous engagements, the
officers of the battleship Tennessee feltunable to respond to the Invitation to hold
the big war craft in Tacoma harbor over
tomorrow.

SAN PEDRO, Cal., July 20. (Special.)
The steamer West Faralon, built by the
Los Angeles shipyard and the second of
the ll.OttO-to- n steamers built for the emer-
gency fleet corporation, had her trialtrip in the channel between here and Santa
Catallna today. The West Prospect, the
fourth steamer of the same class built in
the same vard. will be launched July 30
and the West Chopaka will be Launched
one month later.

Seven days from Santa Rosalia, the
steamer Provincial arrived today with 1500
tons of copper ore for a Tacoma smelter.
She touched here for fuel oil and sailed
tonight for the north.

Great interest was manifest here today
in the report from San Francisco that the
engineers had voted to return to work on
the steam schooners. None .of the other
maritime unions here has indicated its po-
sition. The action of the egineers is ex-
pected to result in the sailing of tlte steam
schooners which have been tied up here
for several weeks. '

News that the steamer Queen of the
Admiral line had broken down north of
San Francisco and was being towed Into
port there was received.

There has been no change in the
situation. Rumors that a co-

operative cannery would be formed were
current. The Japanese fishermen were
tald to have Increased the price for alba-cor- e

owing to the rejection by the can-ne- rs

of the original offer of $125 per ton.

SEATTLE. Wash.."Juty 20. (Special.)
Captain E. L. Mc Noble, veteran shipping
man, was appointed superintendent of ter-
minals for the Pacific Steamship company,
the Admiral line, effective August 1. in
an order Issued this afternoon by Assistant
General Manager Cantelow. Captain

has been overseas port captain for
the company for several year In his
new office he will have jurisdiction over
all the company's terminals from Anchor-
age, Alaska, to San Diego, including the
terminals in Seattle, Portland and San
Francisco. He wiil direct the operations
of the terminals and their use by the com-
pany's vessels. He also will have charge
of all the warehouses used by the com-
pany.

R. J. Ringwood. formerly of Seattle and
at one time and general
man aire r of the Pacific-Alask- a Navigation
company, the predecessor of the Pacific
Steamship company, will be general man-
ager on the Pacific coast of the new line
that the Compagnie Generate Trans--

will start between Europe and the
Pacific coast shortly.

As their share of salvage money for
saving the Japanese steamship Kiyo Maru
from destruction by fire in Yokohama har-
bor In June last year. Captain Patrick J.
Wood, master of the shipping board steam-
ship West Jeater, will receive a total of
$6750. and R. K. Willis, chief engineer of
the same vessel, will get a total of 13130,
under a decision handed down this after-
noon by Federal Judge Neterer. . .

Fifty-on- e days from 10 ten, Peru, the
schooner Bainbrtdge sailed Into harbor at
-- - o'clock today. She will proceed to
Winslow for drydocklng. Captain Wiek-and-

reported an uneventful voyage with
fair weather.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 20. (Special.)
Four motorships owned by the Ocean Ship-
ping company, formerly the Facile Freigh

ters company, will commence operations
in the coastwise lumber trade shortly,
according to an announcement made today
by Captain E. C. Genereaux.

All of the . vessels, with ths- exception
of the motorMiip Cu Ibarra, have' been in
port here since they were taken off the
run to South America. The Culburra is
en route to Tacoma from Caldera. The
other three vessels are the Cethana, Cool-ch- a

and the Chailambra.
Captain Genereaux also stated that the

motorship Boobyalia,- - loading at Tacoma
with lumber for San Pedro, would also
operate In the coastwise lumber trade.

The steamer Queen, of the Admiral line,
bringing passengers and freight here from
San Pedro, had machinery trouble off
Point Sur. The vessel was taken in tow
by the steamer Admiral Farragut. A wire-
less message was sent here by the vessel
and the Red Stack tug Sea Monarch was
dispatched to tow the craft here. The
Queen is expected to make port sometime
tomorrow.

It was announced yesterday that the
white Flyer steamer Humboldt will com-
mence operations shortly. The vessel,
prior to the marine strike, was engaged
in the coastwise passenger trade out of
here to San Pedro, via Santa Barbara.
The craft has been tied up in this port
since the strike.

Marine engineers, who have been on
strike more than the last two months, are
planning to return to work, following the
action of the Marine Engineers' Beneficial
association last night in voting 480 to 50
to abandon tlie walkout.

PORT TOWNSKND, Wash.. July 20.
(Special.) Coming from the west coast
via San Francisco, where she wss de-

tained a number of weeks on account of
the marine strike, the W. R. Grace
steamer Santa Ines arrived this even-
ing with a cargo of copper ore for the
Tacoma smelter.

To make Its service more efficient, the
Pacific Steamship company has created
a new office, that of superintend-
ent of terminals. Captain E. L. McNoble,
who has . been port captain on Puget
sound, has been appointed to the new po-

sition. He will assume the duties of his
new office August 1.

The Swayne Sc. Hoyt steamer Iris Is
loading 1200 tons of box snooks at Ana-cort-

and 3, 500.000 shingles discharged
at that place by the steamer Lake Gunni.
The snooks are destined for Tamplco and
the shingles for the west coast.

The barken tine Phyllis Corayn, which,
while en route to Puget sound from Mili-ton- e,

called at San Francisco and was or-
dered to proceed to Punret sound, passed
in at Cape Flattery. She was expected
to arrive here tonight.

With general cargo loaded at Portland
and on Puget sound the steamer Yalza
sailed early this morning for Boston and
other Atlantic porta She will call at San
Francisco.

Coming from the orient with a fair-size- d
cargo of products of the far east,

the Japaneese steamer Alabama Maru ar-
rived this evening, proceeding to Seattle
and Tacoma.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. k July 20. Arrived at 3 A.

M., steamer Frank G. Drum, from
at 6:35 X. M., steamer Rose City,

from San Francisco. Sailed at 1 P. M.,
steamer Oleum, for San Francisco; at 9:25
A. - M., steamer Captain A. F. Lucas, for
San Francisco; at 3 P. M., steamer Effing-
ham, for European ports, via San Fran-
cisco; at midnight, motorsbip Kennecott,
for New York via Seattle.

ASTORIA., July 20. Arrived down at
3 :30 A. M., Jap steamer Raifuku Maru
for Europe; at 6 A. M., Eagleboat No. 38,
from cruise at sea; at 12:40 P. M., steamer
Santa Alicia, from San Francisco; at 4
f. M.. steamer JMunaeita, rrom tiraya Har
bor. Sailed at 5 P. M., steamer Captain
A. F. Lucas, lor ban 1'edro.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 20. Arrived at
7 A. M.. steamer El Segundo. from Port
land. Sailed at 4 P. M., launches Red
wing and bunbeam.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 10. Arrived at
4 P., M.. steamer Senator, from Portland,
for San Diego. Sailed at 5 P. M., steamer
Admiral- Evans, for Portland; at mid- -
night, steamer Colusa, for west coast, from
Portland.

CRISTOBAL, July 18. Sailed, steamer
West Kedron, from Portland, for Europe;
steamer Boston Maru, from Portland, for
Europe.

COOS BAY. July 20. Sailed at 8 P. M.,
steamer Curacao, for Portland.

SEATTLE, Wash., July 20. Arrived,
Alabama Maru, from Manila, via ports
City of Seattle, from southeastern Alaska;
Prince George, from Prince Rupert; West-ha-

from British Columbia ports; West
isleta, from Portland, Me., via Atlantic
ports, Los Angeles and San Francisco:
U. S. S. Tennessee, from San Diego, via
Kan Francisco and Tacoma; West Katan,
from Hamburg, via Los Angeles and San
Francisco. Sailed, Prince George, for
Prince Rupert; Admiral Watson, for An-
chorage, Alaska; Admiral Dewey, for San
Diego, via San Francisco and Los Angeles.

TACOMA, Wash., July 20. Arrived.
Steel Worker, from New York; West Ka-
tan, from Antwerp: motorship Charlie Wat-
son, from San Francisco. Sailed, U. S. S.
Tennessee for Seattle.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 20. Arrived: El
Segundo, from Astoria.

Sailed: Alaska, for Portland ; 'Manoa. for
Honolulu; Sea tor, for Seattle; Columbia,
for Baltimore.

SAN PEDRO, Cal., July 20. (Special.)
Arrived : Steamers Yale from San Fran-

cisco, 10 A. M. ; President from Seattle, 3p. M. ; Provldenclal from Santa Rosalia.
1 P. M. Departed: Steamers Admiral
Schley, for San Diego. 10 A. M. ; Provl-
denclal, for Tacoma. 5 P. M.

NEWCHANG. July 17. Arrived Cana-
dian steamer Highlander, from Vancouver.

AUCKLAND. July 17. Arrived Cana-
dian steamer Skirmisher, from Vancouver.

HONGKONG, July 18. Arrived Steam-
er Arizona Maru, from Tacoma.

VALPARAISO, July 17. Sailed Steam-
er tiiam, for Tacoma.

LONDON, July 19. Sailed Canadian
steamer Sower, for Portland.

YOKOHAMA, July 1. Sailed Steamers
Tyndareus, for Vancouver; West Ivan, for
Seattle.

Ship Reports by Radio.
Furnished by Radio Corporation of

Amerli'SL.)
Position, reported at 8 P. M yesterday,

unless otherwise indicated, were as follows:
CURACAO, bound for Astoria, 120 miles

south of Columbia river.
ADMIRAL EVANS, San Francisco for

Portland, 230 mile, north of San Fran
cisco.

WEST KEATS, Portland for Yokohama,
290 'mile, west of North Head, noon.
July 20.

ANDREA LUCKENBACH, San Francuico
from Vancouver, passed Victoria at 1:30
P. M., July 20.

YALZA, 6' miles south of Cape Flattery,
San Francisco for Seattle, noon, July 20.

IRIS. Anacortes for San Francico, 6
miles from Anacortes. S P. M.. July 19.

ABERCOS, Portland for Yokohama, 663
miles from., Columbia. river, 8 p. M
Julv 19.

PEARL SHELL. San Francisco for
Shanghai, 2OJ0 miles from San Francisco,
8 T M . Julv l'J.

WEST 1SON. Seattle for Yokohama, 863
miles from Flattery, 8 P. M., July 13.

LYMAN STEWART. . Seattle for San
Francisco, 763 miles from San Francisco.

WEST CAMARGO, San Francisco for Se-
attle.' 75 miles from Flattery.

PLEIADES. New Orleans for San Pedro.
S7S mlies from San Pedro, 8 P. M.,
July 19.

WEST N OMENTUM, " Balboa tor San
Pedro, 660 miles from San Pedro, 8 P. M.,
July 10.

ENTERPRISE. Hilo for San Francisco.
9S7 miles from San Francisco. 8 P. M.,
Julv 19.

MANULANI. Kaanapall for Panama.
2S23 miles from Panama, 8 P. M. , July 19.

NANKING, orient for San Francisco,
S35 miles from San Francisco, 8 P. M.,
July 19.

GRIFFCO. Ahukoni for San Francisco.
322 mile, from San Francisco, 8 P. M.,
July 19.

GRANITE STATE, San Francisco for
Honolulu, 1A49 miles we.t of San Fran-cIfc-

8 P. M., July 19.
WEST N1LUS. San Francteco for Port-

land, 12 mile, north of San Francisco, 8
P. M.. July 1.

WEST JENA. San Pedro for Honolulu.
770 miles from San Pedro. 8 P. M . July 19.

EASTERN MERCHANT, San Pedro for
San Francisco. 34 mile, .outh of San
Kranci?co.

ADMIRAL FARRAGUT, Wilmington for
San Francisco, with Queen in tow, 57
miles south of San Francisco.

MANOA. San Francisco for Hongkong.
82 miles south of San Franci.co.

ATLAS. Aberdeen for Richmond, 175
mile from Richmond.

CADDO. 14 miles south by southwest
of Point Arena, bound for Vancouver, from
Talara. Peru.

WEST Nll.US. San Francisco for Portland.
7 miles south of Point Arena.

JOHANNA SMITH, San Francises for
Coo. Bay, 10 mllea from San Francisco.

Tide, at Astoria Todry.
High. Low.

1:21 A. M 8.3 ft.l:13 A. M O.g ft.
2:11 P. M 7.3 p. M, 3.6 It.

WHEAT GOES DOWN

L

Drop o) 1 to 2 Cents Is
Recorded Here.

CROP CONDITIONS GOOD

Saskatchewan Said to Have Perfect
Season and Yield Promises to

Be Above Normal. '

In the face of the favorable crop re-port, comlnr from variou. .action, of thecountry the quotations on wheat dropped
from 1 to S cents a bushel at the noon ses-
sion of the Merchant.' Exchange yester-
day, in this respect reflecting- - the drop
which was registered by the Chicago grain
market.

The bid price of all grades of wheat ex-
cept hard white dropped 2 cents a bushel
here. Hard white registered a drop of
but 1 cenfe

A result of the drop the bid price on
wheat for July delivery ranged from 11.14
to 11.08. for August delivery from 11.11 to
11.04 and for September delivery from 11.11
ig- i.u.. -

The Merchants Exchange received a
wire from Moose Jaw. Saskatchewan, yes-
terday, which announced that southeastern
Saskatchewan has had a perfect season to
date and If the crop escapes rust It will bear above normal. The weather there was
aid to be cool and favorable.

The weekly weather crop report re-
ceived by th. Merchants' Exchange yes-
terday .aid:

"Corn needs rain badly in much of the
Ohio valley, but timely and very beneficialrains occurred in the Mississippi valley,
particularly In Illinois. Winter wheatyields continue disappointing as threshingprogresses, although they are better thanexpected in some sections, particularly in
Nebraska. Early spring wheat is being
harvested on the northern great plains.The hot weather ripened the corn too
rapidly although the heads are filling very
well in Montana."

The official report of wheat and flourshipped from the United States receivedfrom Chicago yesterday announced thatJune shipments aggregated 32.187,000. This
makes the total for the season 366,000.000
bushels compared to 219.646,000 bushels forthe previous year.

?he summary of weather and crop con-
ditions In Oregon for the week endingJuly 19, Issued by the department of agri-
culture said:

"Except for low clouds la the morning
In western counties there was very littlecloudiness. The week was practically
without rain. Seasonable temperature pre-
vailed. Drying northerly winds were a
feature In. some sections. Streams con-
tinue to fall, but there la no complaint oflack of water for Irrigation.

"Cereals Harvest of winter ahul I.
well under way In most of the principal

growing counties. Good harvest
Weather prevails. Early spring wheat andoats are ripening rapidly. In unirrigated
districts small grain crops that are notmature are suffering anm.n-ho- frnmdrought. Corn is making good growth,
but needs rain. Sweet corn is in the mar-
ket in Umatilla county.

T"ruit Apricots and early pears,
peaches and apples are ripening. Cherries,raspberries and loganberries continue plen-
tiful in most localities. Blackberries are
setting well.

"Meadows, pastures, ranges and live-
stock J- Good haying weather prevailed.Cutting of the first crop of alfalfa Is com
plete except In some elevated districts, andcutting of the second crop is complete In
some southern sections and Is under way
In most eastern counties. Cutting of thefirst crop of clover Is nearing completion
in the Willamette valiey. Considerablehay Is being baled. Pasturage Is becoming
very dry. but there is little complaint of
lack ot feed and stock continues to do wellexcept over limited areas.

"Miscellaneous Hops are doing well asa rule. Late potatoes need rain but thusfar have not suffered seriously. Truckcrops are generally good, but wiil need
rain soon. Early cabbage Is In market."Terminal receipts In cars were reported
by the Merchants' Exchange yesterday as
follows:

, Wheat Barley Flour Oats Hay
Year ago
Season to date.Tear ago
Tacoma. Tues..Tesr ago
Season Jo date.
Tear ago
Seattle. Wed...Tear as--o
Season to date.i ear ago..

8 1 8 6
23 1 iiI7S 10 303 4 4790 12 41 14 20
1 - 10

o ; .. ..a3 4S 1 fig 4 41
11 63 1 2ft

37 .... 3 4
. 3913 4 4 4 47

S 15 1 44

HAY MARKET IS REPORTED DULL

New Crop Valley Timothy Goes at a Re-
duction In Price.

With the new crop comlny in and re-ports of la rye yields In various sections ofthe northwest the hay market Is compara-tively dull. This is not an unusual condi-
tion for this season of the year however,
and it is considered there are possibilities
of better market conditions later.

The arrival in the Portland market ofsome of the new crop of valley timothy
has resulted In quotations on that variety
of hay goLr.s; down from 24 a ton to S19
to $20 a ton.

Quotations on other grades of hay re-
main unchanged.

A communication issued by th depart-
ment of agriculture says of thjs hay market:"The movement of new hay in severalsections is from ten days to two weeks
earlier than usual and many buyers are
holding- off buying until they can supply
their needs from the new crop.

"Eastern markets are very quiet anddemand is limited. Farmers close to New
York are refusing- to sell at current quo-
tations because of the drought damage
and the expectation of higher prices Othermarkets were slightly higher1 because ofextremely light receipts and but few no-
tices of country loadings. Stocks of oldhay In the markets are very small but
dealers continue to buy for their immediate
needs only."

A diagram Issued by the department ofagriculture shows that the average price
of alfalfa hay throughout the country is

10 lower than It was a year ago and theaverage price of timothy hay has dropped
$ IS.50 during the same period.

TOMATOES ARE MORE PLENTIFUL

Honey Dew Melons Now on the Market
New Apples In.

Oregon tomatoes are now coming into
the market in larger quantities and In a
Short time now there will be an ample sup.
ply to take care of alt demands. The quo-
tation on Oregons is now $2.50$;2.75 and
It is expected that thee prices will drop
shortly as the tomatoes become more plen
tiful.

Shipments of melons yesterday included
a quantity of honey dews. They went
readily at 12.25.

Dinuba and Turlock cantaloupes are now
on the market in quantities and are sup-
planting in a large measure the Imperial
valley melons, the supply of which is rap-Idl- y

becoming exhausted. Receipts yester-
day included one car of Turlocks. They
went at $1.75 for flats to $3.30 for ponies
and $4 for 4oe.

New apples are now coming In In small
quantities. Early cooking varieties from
The Dalles were quoted on the street yes-
terday at from $2 to $3.."0. lt was an-
nounced that a shipment of California
Gr&venatetns is due to get In tomorrow.
They are expected to go at around $3 ts
$3.50 box.

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of the northwestern

cities yesterday were as follows:
Clearings. Balances.

Portland $4.020.00S $S16.040
Seattle.. . . 3,Urjl,i7 6oU(iiu8

Tacoma. 5O0.3S

PORTLAND MARKET ' .QUOTATIONS.

Grabs. Flour. Feed. Ftc.
Merchants Exchange, noon session:
Wheat Bid

July. Aug. Sept.
Hard whit. 1 1.14 1.11 1.11
Soft white 1.12 1.0 LOW
White club 1.13 l.o 1.0a
Hard winter... llo l.o7 1.07
Northern spring 1.0B 1.07 l.o
Red Walla l.utj 1.04 1.04

oats
No. 2 white feed .. ;8 00 23.00 23.00

Bsriey
Brewlns 24. 0O 4.0O
Keed . 2.00 HU.OO

Corn
No. 2 E T. shin II IW SO 00 SO 00

FLOUR Family patent., J7.S0 per bar
rel; whole wheat, IS.'-'- graham, !.00bakers' hard wheat. S7.2o; feakera blue
stem patents. 16.70: valley bakens. 1O.0O
straights. 10.70.

MILLF-EE- Prices f. o. o. mill: M'U-ru- n.

130 per ton; rolled barley, toot 37;
rolled osts, 1ST; scratch feed. 150 per ton.

CORN" Whole, 1SS; cracked. M per
ton.

HAT Buying price f. o. b. Portland;
Alfalfa, 115 per ton: cheat, new. 114 ton;
clover. 111 per ton: valley timothy, new.
11U&20; eastern Oregon timothy, -

I.lry and Country 'Produce
BUTTER Cubes, extras, 34c per pound;

prime firsts, 33c: prints. parchment
wrapped, box lots. 40c; carton., 41c. But.
terfat. buying prices: A grade. Sic: B
grade. 32c. Portland delivery.

EUGS Case count. 30c: candle ranch
egg!-- . :i3c; selects. 33&38c.CHEESE Tillamook, triplets, price to
Jobbers, f. o. b. Tillamook. 20c; Voung
Americas, 21c pound.

POULTRY Hens. 'l8C5c lb.; springs,
236 Mc; ducks. 2024c: geese. . nominal;turkeys, nominal.

PORK Fancy. 1017c per pound.
VEAi ..m . ioc per pouna.

Fruit, and Vegetables.
FRUITS Valencia oranges. l.Y00lff5.75per box. lemons. IStfslI: mnrfrult. 13a

3.50 per box; bananas, lOKllc pound;
"PPlfs, old crop. 12&2.25 per box; new.. -- o. o , cnernes, Dazi-i- pound ; can-
taloupes, 11.750 4 crate; peaches. He1.25 box; watermelon.. 2'4?3c per pound:Honey dew melons. 12.25: apricots. 11.10

2 box: plums, 11. 502.25 box; raspber-
ries, 11.5001.75 crate; loganberries, 11.501.75 per crate: blackcaps, 122.25 per
crate: pears, 11.7534 box.

VEGETABLES C&bbage, g3tAc pound:lettuce, 12.502.75 per crate; carrots, 12.50per sack: garlic, 10j 20c per pound; beets.
12 25(6 2 50 per sack; green peppers, 3093.ic pound: rhubarb. S'Jrttc per pound; tur-nips. 122.25 per sack : tomatoes. 12 2.75per box: cucumbers. 750191.50 per dozen;peas, 104215c per pound; beans. 1015cper pound; green corn. 14 4.50 per crate.

POTATOES New Oregon, 2t42-Si- apound: new California, 2. 63c pound.
ONIONS California red. 11.75 sack;yellow. 1.75 2 sack.

Staple Groceries.
Local Jobbing quotations:
SUGAR (sack basis) Cane, granulated,

6.95c pound; beet, pound.
NUTS Walnuts. 23 25c pound; Brazilnuts. s20c; filberts. 18c: almonds, 24((?

30c: peanuts. 8 11c pound.
R'CE Blue Rose, 6c per pound; Japanstyle. c per pound.
BEANS Small white, 6c; pink, 854c;

lima. 7ic; red, 10c per pound.
COFFEE Roasted, bulk, in drums, 1436"jc per pound.
SALT Granulated, barrel. 13404 25;half ground, ton 30s. 117.25; 100a, 116.25;lump rock. 126.50.
DRIED FRUITS Dates. It 25 6 85 p.r

box; figs, 13.253.25 per box; prunes, 7
10c per pound.

Provisions.
HAMS All sizes, 3739c: skinned. 84

41c; picnic. 2021c; cottage roil. 25c.
BACON Fancy. 47 52c; choice, 32.37c; standard. 2329c.LARD Pure tierces. 16c pound; com-pound, tierces, 32 He.
DRY SALT Backs. 22 (55 25c; plates. 16c.

Hides, Hops, Etc.
TALLOW No. 1. 4c; No. 2. S 3Aeper pound.
CASCARA BARK 5c pound deliveredPortland.
HOPS 1920 crop. 12c per pound.
HIDES Nominal.
WOOL New clip. 122Ic per pound.
MOHAIR xe. clip, 16c per pound.

ucuvriru t Tir I in 11(1.

GRAIN BAG --Nine cents at countrypoints.

Oil.
LINSEED OIL Raw. in barrels. $1.02;

cans. $1.17. Boiled in barrels.$1.04; cans. $1.10.
TURPENTINE In drums. 92c;

cans. $ 1.07.
WHITE LEAD 100-I- kegs. 13c per lb.COAI, OIL. Tank wagons and iron bar-

rels, 17,,ic; cases. 30637c.
GASOLINE Tank wagons and iron bar-

rels, -- So; cases. 40 He

GRAIN TEIMiwill
BIG RECEIPTS AXD POSSIBIL-

ITY OF- EMBARGO FACTORS.

Large Quantity of Wheat Reported
Bought, by Exporters for Ship-

ment to Germany.

CHICAGO, July 20. Big receipts and
possibility ' or a railroad embargro against
grain shipments to Chicago led to down-
ward swings today In the price of wheat-Closi-

quotations were heavy, 1 to 8
cents net lower. September, $1.25 to
1126 and December $1.29' to ?1.20Vi.
Corn lost 4c to mlr and oats c
to H461SC. Provisions closed 5 cents
lower to a like advance.

With estimates current that 2000 car-
loads of wheat were on track here un-
loaded and with new arrivals today to-
taling 654 cars, the wheat marke. was
on the decline during the greater part of
the session. Continuance of elevator labor
troubles was a factor In making the stor-
age situation acute and in raising he
question whether a temporary embargo
might be required to relieve the conges
tlon. On the other hand, exporters bought
800,000 bushels here and New York ad-
vised of 250,000 bushels sold for export
to Germany.

Support was lacking, however, and the
close was near the bottom.

Auspicious crop reports had a bearish
effect on the corn market. Oats declined
with corn, although firm for a while, ow-
ing to exaggerated reports of export busi-
ness.

Provisions were steadied by assertions
that Germany had purchased 3,000,000
pounds of lard. .

Leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Open. His-h- Low. doa.atn..; 1.2 12i $ J. 25V, X --..as
Deo. . . 1.32 1.82i 1.29V4 1.29

CORN.
Sept .2i .624 ,1S .disDec. .61 !i .61 .0i .t04

OATS.
Slept... ,42H .4214 .411, .41V4
Dec... ,46 V. .45V4 .4.314 .43 Vj

MESS PORK.
July.. 18. B0
Sept. . 18.85

LARD.
Sept. 11.02 12.10 11.92 11.05
Oct.. 12. OS 12.22 12.05 12.10

SHORT RIBS.
Sept. . . 10.78 11.00 10.87 10.82
Oct. . 10.75 10.85 10.75 10.SU

Cash prices were:
Wheat No. 2 red. 1.25 1.2614 : No.

hard. fl.25iS' 1.27 4.
Corn No. 2 mixed. 63H63Vic; No.

yellow. 63 V4 & 64 14 c.
Oats No. 2 white. 4OU042c; No.

white. 30c
Rye No. 2. $1.23' 1.24.
Barley 65 74c.
Timothy seed S4.3066.
Clover seed 13a l- -

pork Nominal.
Lard $11.00.
Ribs 1U.50U.SO.

Seattle Grain Market.
SEATTLE. July 20. Wheat Hardwhite, soft white, 1 14; white club. $1.13;

hard red winter, soft red winter, northernspring, eastern red Walla, $1.10; Big Bend
bluesLem, $1.18

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. July 20. Barley, 48

66c; flax No. 1, $2.01 2 02. f

Naval Stores.
SAVANNAH. July 20. Turpentine firm.Sales, 376; receipts, 677; ship-

ments. 012: stock. 10.1.V1.
Rosin Firm. Sales. 85S; receipts, 1624;

shipments, 1537; stock, 89,153. Quote: B,

Moioiey
thTZ? Jlr bon(1s soared last week, the aetivitv being centered in

Tkf J eovernnent and domestic railroad Issuos.pwiss s. under heavy buyine by investors, sold up to 10S. the
? ii- Price yet recorded for any of the foreiKn government issuesl!.lnfr lseY'n and eight per cent. The BelRian T-- s and Ss suld
Tk. ,iP.r for th'""1 ,ime since these issues were brought out.8t.named bond was a fraction above 101, a point higho.-Ina-n.

the Ss because of the lottery feature.
French Republic 8s moved up to vithln a fraction of par. Danish
(Ss sold above this figure; Norway 8s commanded a trvo-poi- nt

premium. Similar advances nere made in issues bearing lower
interest but which are selling on an 8 per cent basis. We have
been recommending these issues for the past three months, confident
that the lime is now arriving when these first-grad- e securities will
move forward to such prices that they will yield from 5 to 6 per
cent a normal, fair return for money so safely invested.

(The Investment News, New York. July 12)

We own and offer Government of France 20-yea- r,

non-callab- le 7V2s at 95 to yield over 8.
Denominations $100 $500 $1000.

Call or phone. Wire orders "collect."

.rfTTl Freeman.

sotruiMS
run rnsAMcaa

D, E, F. 13.70; G, 13 75; H, 13.S5: I.13.95; K. 14.15: M. 14.45: N. 14 TO- - wn
15.45; WW, 16.20.

Crop Reports Less Optimistic.
r,Eri?NA' i,ont" Jui- - 20. Crop reports

counties well distributed overMontana are lees optimistic, due to thehot weather of eariu : .
the statements of the department of agri-culture, labor and industry herethan half the counties tell of crop .dam-a.fror-

with an Inrreased ac re a ire

TRAVELERS

grasshoppers,

Marine Despatch
DIRECT FAST FREIGHT SERVICE

BETWEEN

NEW PH1I.A SAVANNAH
VIA PANAMA CANAL.

EAST BOCM.
Arrive. Sails.

Cane Henry
tH. S. (irove. ....... . 3 8.7t Haven .i

Liberator. S

Calls at Astoria.
tCalls at Savannah.

Calls at Mobile.

FOR RATES AND

ATLANTIC, GULF &
UE.V. ACT.

702 Title & Trust BldK-- . Portland.

Co

BtLTIMORR,

SHERIDAN,

WILLIAMS LINE
Between PORTLAND, SEATTLK,

WASH,
Effective once, will accept iVeipht shipmentsteamers PORTLAND SEATTLE

DIRECT SAILINGS FROM NEW
TO

PORTLAND.

S. WILLFARO, July 25
RATES AND

A. C. C ALLAN, General
Oregon Building. PORTLAND, OR.

mm

SAN FRANCISCO & PORTLAND

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco
From Portland Ainsworth Dock

ROSE CITY, 10 M. July 22
ALASKA, 10 M. July 27
ROSE CITY, 10 M. Aug. 1
ALASKA, 10 A.M. Aug. 6
ROSE CITY. 10 A. M. Aug. 11
ALA SKA, 10 A. 31. Aug. 16

PASSAGE FARES FROM PORTLAND
Promenade Deck $28.80
Outside Saloon Deck
Inside Saloon Deck- - 24.00

Thesel ares not include 8 war
tax. which must added. All fares
include berth and meals while at
City Ticket Office, 3rd and Washington

Phone Main 3530
Freight Office. Ainsworth Dock

Phone Broadway 268

WSStUMUBBBOSni

JANEIRO MONTEVIDEO
AND BUENOS AIDES.

ULsn'sslfcHIIIM
LAMPORT &HOLT LINE.
IVjrclavr sailing of ItmiHooa 17.0-0-

placement. npecialW denis-ne- travel in tropitv
Ca.sipanj Office, 42 Broadiracr. Mew York.

any t4t.rarajtl.ip or Toui-In- t Arnt r
lorsey Mi.Hb. Broadway.

NEW ZEALAND
.Honolulu. Suva. Autrnl.

The) f'alatial Iai4Mii:er Wmmen
H. NIAGARA, K. 8. AI AKl

0.000 Tom 13.MH)

from Vaoponer, B. C.
For ttailinK- apply n.?s

Third fet.. Portland, or Canadlan-Aut-tralar'- a"

Hoyal Line. ee
Vancouver. B. O

Clark's 17th Orient Cruise
sumptuous S. S. Empress of Scotlaad,

J.VOOO gross tone. 18 s in Krrypt
Palehifne, Feb. 4. 1922: 63 day

including Shore Lxcuriionb. Hoiei.
Uuide. tvt BAM. CLAKK. Times Bids.. New Xork

Smith & Camp
nono riooa

LUMICSMINl BUILDIN
PIPTH AND atTABK

rvrao

over year, shows excellent prospect.
The hay harvest Is heavy, while har-
vest of winter grain has already begun In
some localities. Twelve counties reporteddamage by efforts to
combat pests with poison have proved
successful where used. Fallon county has
had hail in several sections.

Sugar at New York.
NEW TORK. July 20. Raw sugar.

centrifugal: refined, 5.20 to for
fine grnulnt-1- .

C DE.

PORTLAND

YORK. flELTPHTA. AND
MOBILE.

C. R.
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at we foron our from to
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UTEST BOUND.
From Bait. Phila. N. T.Liberator 7- - 18

Chun H. Tramp. 5 8- -S
Cape Koniain . . . 8--

SPACE APPLY TO

PACIFIC S. S. CORP'N.

Or. I'honc IS roadway- - 45S

SPACE APPLY TO
Agent, Phones J Broadway 1433

1 Broadway 1434

WEEK-E.X- D FARES

To SEASIDE
$6.50 Round Trip

Coins Friday. Return Monday.
FIVK TniPS DAILY.

Shepard's Auto Bus Lines
A. Jaloft, Bier.

204 Morrison Street.
Marshall 4381.

HONOLULU
Direct frelgrht and passenger serv-
ice from Port of Astoria to Ha-
waiian Islands, via the Alaska
Steamship Company's steamer
"CORDOVA." sailing July 25th.
First-cabi- n passenger fares ninety
dollars, steerage sixty dollars, in-
cluding meals and berth. For
freight and passenger rates and
reservations apply to POUT Ot?'
ASTORIA. Astoria. Oregon.

NORTH BEACH
sin. I.VUINB

Direct to Meglers
UailT. 9:SO I. M.

Phone for Heservatloss.
Haln 1422 54 Aldrr-S- t. IJock..

The Harklns 1'rnnap. Ct.

DAILY PASSENGER SERVICE
ASTORIA, SEASIDE

AND WAY POINTS.
Aotoa Leave Portland 2 A. M.. t A. M .

12 noon. 3:30 P. M.
Autos Leave Astoria 7:30 A. 9:30 A. M

peclal Weekend Kales. $6 30 Round Trip
Office and Waltlns Room-N- ew

Houston HoteL
eixth and Kverett. Tel. Broadway 159

Ore ft on Motor Transportation Co Ins.

Astoria-Seasid- e Jforth Bead:
Steamer Georgriana b1 hours v

Astoria, daily (except Friday). 8 A. iNNight boat daily (except Suudjy..
7:30 P. M.

Fsr fi.no t.nrh War.Friday t. Mn.riay Itonnil l rip sn.ou.
All boats rfi.ikA fiiiect coriitc:i"r.for Seaside and North Fracli points.

Malm XH- - Altlcr St. Itveii


